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June
Sat 30th

Mid-inhe Club Dinne 6pm
Hosted by Shirley
Please rsvp to Shirley by Thursday 28th

July
Sun 1st
Club r king Bee
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sign in
Sun 8th

Club Crmmieee Meetng 1pm
(all members welcome to atend)

Sat 28th

Ame ifcian Themed Cciahe ed Dinne 6pm Hosted
by Jim B

Sun 29th

Club r king Bee
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sign in.

Augusleh
TBC

Club Crmmieee Meetng 1pm
(all members welcome to atend)

Sat 25th

Pizzcia & Quiz Nihe 6pm
with Quiz Masters Murray & Sarah

Sun 26th

Club r king Bee
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sign in.







What’s On
Hello & Goodbye
Health & Safety
Visitor & Cabins Manager
Club Dinners

F rm The Chciai
I am sitng in the kitchen at Kay and
Brian’s (Wai-natur) writng this
monthly blurb. The sun is shining and
Brian has gravel to spread in the pot holes of his
driveway. It brings back memories of what we used to
have to do at the club but with the new seal we no
longer have this job on the list.
We have had 2 meetng with the newly elected
commitee and I am encouraged at how enthusiastc
they all are. The 2 newbees are ftng in well and they
have some great new ideas. We just have to look at
budgets as we really need to consolidate afer
spending a huge amount of money in the past few
years. However I am sure you can all see the major
improvements we have done.
I am pleased to announce that we have come to an
agreement for operatng the cabins and reservatons
in the coming year. Our new “Visitor and Cabins
Manager” is Brent Henderson (Aussie Brent) who will
be operatng this new adventure from Labour

to the following members who have left the club
Greig B
Ross N
Ray S
Sarah B
John C

Colin E
Paul F
Owen C
Bronwyn C
Aaron H

weekend 2018 to April 2019. Wow that will be a huge
load of my plate. The commitee was unanimous in
acceptng Brent’s business proposal. We will just have
to see how this works out fnancially for our club. I am
certain that Brent will increase visitor numbers and
support him in this new venture. Go for it Brent. I
must take this opportunity to thank everybody who
has helped with cabins over the past years as it is a
very tme consuming job.
The power project is now complete. Recently we have
had new lights installed up the path from BBQ area to
Park Lane. These work on sensors so no switch. Also a
spot light on the BBQ shelter facing up the path to
Midlands. The light switch at FAL abluton block has
now been taken out of the fuse box and put on the
wall. This is way easier to fnd.
Well the sun outside is calling me so I must away. I
hope to catch up with at least some of you at the mid
winter dinner or the working bee. As usual if you want
to know something come and talk to me.
Ken

to the following new member:Keng from Brooklyn
We hope you have a long and enjoyable
association with the club.

Thanks for your contribution to the club.

Health & Safety
Please be careful when moving around the grounds over winter, some of the paths are rather slippery.
Scrubbing the paths & clearing leaves is on the list of things to do at the next working bee.
If you are using the kitchen on the main lawn & fnd no power please advise Paul, Eru or another
commitee member. We have had issues with people mis-using euuipment there & blowing the power.
If you see anything else around the club that isn’t right or could become an issue please tell a
commitee member.

Visitor and Cabins Manager
As discussed at the club AGM we had reuuested submissions of interest from contractors willing to
manage our accommodaton & visitors over the summer season. The commitee has now accepted in
principle the proposal put forward by Brent H & will work with him to confrm the fner details of the
contract. Brent will not be an employee of the club or a caretaker. The contract with his company will
be for him to manage our cabins & look afer visitors.
The club will contnue to rely on club members & working bees to maintain our grounds to the high
standards members & visitors have come to expect. If you see a maintenance issue or something on
the grounds that needs atenton please contnue to contact Paul, Eru or another commitee member.
Upcoming Monthly Dinners

Some further information from our hostess
Kids prices are as per age with under 5’s free so for example age 8 $8.00.
The menu starts with nibbles at 6 pm
Followed by a choice of two soups and also a vegetarian soup
Turkey, ham, a selection of roast and boiled vegetables, sauces and trimmings also a
vegetarian dish.
Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and ice cream. and Eton mess.
After dinner drinks

Menu for the pizza night.
Ideally we would like members to pre-order which Pizza they want with their RSVP so that
Tobilo's know how many pizza's they will be making.
Margherita- fresh basil $15
Hawaiian - ham and fresh pineapple $16.5
Vegetarian - spinach, olives and Gorgonzola $17
Roast Chicken - thyme roasted chicken with cranberry sauce and Brie $19.5
Chilli prawn - prawns, garlic and chilli $19.5
Carnivore - ham, Italian salami and home made pork sausage $19.5
Cheers

